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Mitch Goats 

For Sale 

For Prices and terms 

Call on or Write to 

E. A. ADAMS 

Haines, Alaska 

PIMPLES ON 
FACE ANDSCALP 
LargeandRed. Disfiguring. 
Irritated By Scratching. 

Cuticura Heals. 

"My face and scalp wer^ affected 
with pimples that turned Into emo- 

tions. Some came to a 
head, but more scaled 
over. They were large 
and. red, and causid 
me .o irritate them by 
scratching. They dis- 
figured my bee. 

"I beard of Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment and I bough* them. I 

used not quite two cakes of Soap 
and one box of Ointment when I 
was healed." (Signed) Miss L. 
Warren. 2302 California St., San 

Diego, CalU., July 19. 1919. 

*~Cuticui-a Toilet Trio 
Consisting of Soap, Ointment and 

Talcum, promotes and maintains 
skin purity, skin comfort and skin 
health often when all else fails. The 

Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint- 
ment to soothe and heal, the Talcum 
to powder and perfume. Then why 
not make these gentle, fragrant, 
super-creamy emollients your every- 
day toilet preparations ? 
3o«i mrrwhsrt at25 cent* each SaxnpU 

fr— fry mail Addrt*»: "C«tic«Xft.Xfept. K,M*14*ol" 
drCiticura Soap tbtTM without muf. 

Satoexn* tor Tbe BallJ Alaskan. 

n 
Baby Says- 

"I can't always ask for what I want 
but I let y6u know when I get 
what I want." 

What baby wants most of all is the 
loving caje ol Mother, especially 
when Mother is aided by tne baby 
necessities that we can supply. Our 
entire Ene of baby goods is made 

up of tht products of manufactur- 
ers who have long recognized that 

Purity Is Essential 
We have always used the utmost 
care in handling goods in this de- 
partment. Careful mothers can do no thine 
wiser'than to come here for baby foods, rfurs- 
iiit bottles, nipples, soaps, sponges, powders, 
and those internal and external remedies 
lone ascociated with tho care of the baby. 
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Keller Bros. Drug Co. 

Grandson Of Tobacco King Is 

Visiting And Touring North 

Among the di.nin4guiftt1.ed tourlats 

who are e'eht »e«lng la AJa'ka 

northern Yak00. and Northero Brit- 

isii Columbia thl» "umfiier ar« Mr. 

<md Mr8. George T. Tucikttt. 

T. Tuckett. 
G«orga Tuckett Is a grand,. *oa 

of the or'g'ual Tuickett of Oie-flna 

oi Tuclcct, ana B'llias» foiwJeHi of 

the famou» T. «bj4 B. Tobacco, 

of well a8 the original niakeJ* 

of th« almost equally famous Hud- 

son Bay Imperial M'rture. 

Mr. and Mr*. Tuck»tt fc*Tte 

ed Carcro"» Atlin, WhU»hofe 

Again Back In 1 

The Northland 
Mr. ana Mr" R«mud ATrlvad'from , 

Daw»ou and oth«r point* oo, the 

White Pa* •yH«m la«t ev»cdi«'and 
' 

will taJke the first boat ftvflJhble'to 
1 

lh« ^outh. • 
... , -i < 

Air. Reanud is a pioneer at AJ j 

i-ska and Yukon a* h» la 

Forty MUe 'n 18#5 a ad was la 
# 

th« Klowi/lce ru'h w£«a goW.WM 
il»cov«or*d 'u '96. . j 

Mr. Renaud ha» th' (t^xUi^d'oa ^ 
3t having Urougbt the flr*t m'lk 

( 

io#s into l>awson. 

In 1900 Mr. Renaud left DaWon 

and hiia lived «v«r stn^e lQ'south.- ( 

em California hav-n# boMi, to 
( 

the rwil e«jtat^ busia®" >tt Okl«xioo, 
where h» a masked a fortuiv In the 

ri*al estate t»d«'ce«». i 

CAREER OF "NED BUNTLINE" 

Writer of Sensational Storlt* One# 

Extremely Popular Had a Singu- 
larly Adventurous Lift. 

"Ned Huntllne," whose real nan* 

was K. Z. C. Judson, bad a career ' 

which was on Its plan* Rooseveltian, 
Gargantuan and Tartarinian. It la de- 

scribed in "Life and Adventures of 

'Ned Buntilne,'" by Fred K. Pond, oth- 
erwise Will Wiidwood, say* the De- 

troit News. Judson ran away from 

bis home when eleven yean old. In1 

1834, became a sailor aad then a mid- 

shipman. At fifteen he fought a duel 

with seven midshipmen Who had 

cllned to mess with him. • > » 

When seventeen year* old Judson 

served with distinction In the Sem- 

inol« war. He became a bunter Is the 

Everglades, then hurried off "to the 

RoclcleSvln the employ of the North- 

west Fur company, turned hack to the 

Southwest, where be married aad 

fought more duels. 
Judson became a mainstay of the 

Knickerbocker Magazine In It* beat 

years and was so violent a begotter of 

sensational romances that he ooc^ 
wrote a book of 610 pages In 62 hours. 

He turned Into a patriot with 'the • 

Know Nothings, aad oo account _ot 

his share In the Astor place riot ^as 

sent to the penitentiary for a. yea* 
He then took himself to the Adiron- 
dacks, which he helped make classic 

ground for sportsmen. He served la 

the Mexican and Civil war*. 

"Buntilne" brought "Buffalo Bill" on 

the stage In a play he wrote one Wed- 

nesday afternoon, rehearsed over the 

week-end and produced* the following 

Monday. He came to the end of his 

career in 1886. only after he had writ- 

ten more than 200 volumes of tumul- 

tuous blood-and-thunder. 

Fashions Hi Suicide. 

It seems that there are fashion* la 

suicide. A medical Journal trace* their 

history from the stone age, whefi men 

sought death by Jumping from citffs 

or disappearing In the sea. The an- 

cient Egyptians poisoned themselves- 
with prusslc acid extracted from poach 
kernels; the Italians of the Renais- 

sance used weird combinations of ar- 

senic. Shooting came with the cheap- 
ening of firearms, asphyxia with' (He 
use of gas for lighting. Carbolic add 

was the favorite method whe.t every 

household kept a bottle of this tor 

fighting t.edl.ugs. The death of a 

banker from an accidental dose of 

mercuric chloride (corrosive SttbU- 

nuite) set a new fashion. 

)aw"on and ar* eattvualaPt'c over 

he whole » t^P- 
Mr. TwJrett 1^4®* ^ Lo* An- 

iel«a but c*ll» H*ml)foa Ontario 

l'» hometown,, a* h« wb^ born,'th<.r 

Crur^ag h!a rialt la Sfca«way Mr. 

ftiekett tt>4 irlfe have employ- 

id much of the'r t'ma 'a f'hlng 'n 

he lake" and hroolt» R the vicinity 

Bid have been quit© suoce'*/ul-in 

ir'ag'ng bom* •veral very good cat 

:he°. Kr. ui Hi* Tudt«tt are 

;ue»t» of th» Rulloc, House. I 

Tb«r ^rxiv«(J. 0B the Sjwteaa^'and | 
,ro now await Hug tfc* J*ff«r»oii, to 

a&e than* faaoje. < 

rormerToughTowni 
tr t - v 

IsRukd By Women 

aheyoane, wro. July 27 — 

romui Mayor. Mr*. Grac« Milter 

U>w rul?B .'a J&otoon^ Hi® jK>pu]a- 

lon c»ntor of the %JgckPon'rHol 
oun'ry which long famous la 

act amd fiction, M th« resort of 

outlaw*, c&VUe rustler*, horse th'ev- 

' and oth'r Jxad ni''ii. o- the 

i*< that QHOa wis. For wiia1 

1 saM. to b» the Prt tlm« 'n 

ii*tory, Ukir9 !• not a. man in 

h» c^ty hall of an, American nm 

^oaHty; 'or a cty a^Jmin'stration 

an\j>c<*»>d ont'lVJy of wm«n ha^bee 

worn iiUo office «» «• i*»ult ofthe 

led'OQ 'n May. Th®r» l» not a 

mlu >n J*ei*ou'» d'y hall. 

juckeon •» a dlmutlv* city— w'th 

, .^population of not qwU* 300.'P»r- 

4Uk 

rtfcKOlNE HAD HER SYMPATHY 

•wedleh Maid Took Paragraph In 

Book Which the Wm Reading a 

' UtUe Toe LlWally. 

One of the peculiarities of our lan- 

guage waa brought to the notice of a 

Chicago woman by her Swedish maid. 
Thts girt had attended night school 

for torn* wesks and waa delighted by 
k«r attainments la- EnjlUh. She ex- 

preseed her wish to try her knowledge 
by reading a »tory In English, and the 

mistress recommended for her perusal, 
a tale called "A Modern Cinderella," 

than running In one of the magazines. 
It wai simply worded and appeared 
hot to present any linguistic pitfalls. 
"DM you Uko It. Hilda?" asked the 

mlatreaa,' when the magazine was re- 

turned. «-•- - • - 

"laa,- ma'am," wm the reply, "but I 

am sorry aba. had ao much trouble and 

tboee glass eyas, too. My brudder, he 
had oca glass aye, and It was hard for 

fctkr- •SK5V 5 * 

The- lady Of th* bouse was puzzled; 
ao Hilda onfolded -the magazine and 

pointed with areepoctfiH Anger to thn 

foil&wlng «ndealable proofs: 
"Am Pelly sored about the kitchen, 

dftag her work, her eye* suddenly tell 
oo the latter which lay unopened on 
her aunt's lap. 
"•Keep your eyes where they be- 

long,' said that lady aharply, and poor 
?olly colored with shame." 

>aw racking cause* Waste. 

few parsons considering the co*t of 

Uvlgf realize that more than $700,000,- 
jQQQ la added te-the cost of their food, 

slotbjsg and other necessities each 

ye«r because of the waste caused by 

damage, Unscientific loading and the 

tretaefideus cost ' ot! packing these 

couJBOd'tiaa. Tho railroads and the 

ablppen eealf— It, as shown by their 

condactlng- a campaign to reduce to 

Um raiwimym the wwte through dam- 

age ud to atlllae to-the utmost the 

capacity of- freight cars, which are 

ftaulod half empty. 
These are seme of the Items which 

eater into this waste estimate—dam- 

age and theft. $100,000,000; wasted 

lumber used only once' in packing 
cases, $240,0001000; empty car spsce, 

$20^,000,000; and the staggering "cost 
te the railroads of hauling half empty 
cars more -than «,000,000,000 miles. 

$157,000,000. ' It 4s estimated that from 

10 to-85 per cent of the cost of food- 

stuffs goes to pay for the crates 

which are 
% 
thrown away. 

Played A Fast | 
Game Of Ball 

Skagway was treatel to ;ta f'n? 'ex- 

hibition of base bill on Sunday, 

wfoen tli® Fort Seward a«i<i Skag- 

way t«'ams crossed bats at the \y. 

P. Aihlet'c Clu.b grounds. 
The solder boys cam1- up on tli<- 

Peterson at two o'clock and the 

game w®8 cr.lltd at tlir«'e o'clock. 

Dr. Runnalls and Corporal Kane 

a«ted as umpire8 ^nd th«lr drcisions 

on, the whole W're satisfactory ard 

Ca'r. It took nine inning* to (k-e'd'- 

the gain.- an«l whil3 th« Skagway. 
took a lead in the ih'rd in 

alngs which should have won th'm 

the gain® thi solder boy8 rlajvd 

ha^ and took advantage of eve j 
point winning >n the la°t half of'ih' 

ninth. 

Cleon A3k Pitched for the horn 

te ia. and his work was way a- 

bove the average. He fanned out 

twice a' mary as of i 

the Sew0 • i tpam and kept tlie"hits< 

faw and 8cattererl. H'8 "upport'wa8 
v*ry good and Skagvay 
"Jiowed gord batting ab'l'ty. Watts 

Curtis. G"ori?e Rapuzzi a>nd Cole 

l«d 'n the batting. The d'7< at 

of the Skfgway team was due 

to w'ld throwing and crror< In ef- 

forts to < atch base runner8 | 
for if they had confined their play-' 
lug to get the batter8 they would ! 
undoUot>xlIy have won. 

The soidier boys put u-p «a j 
fijie gamie and showed praclic*- And 

they also pla'^d a gooa s'portsnian- 
l'tae game as there was Httlr'if any 

wrangling 1 the edl«ts of the u:n-l 
plr<"» taken wkhout mi'ch kicking, i 

Staar.way 1:j»* the m-'ter'al for a i 

wWining team and a little practice I 

wjll make th«<m capar-h- of play- j 
ing any Alaskan team. 

The line Ui) waa as follow8.: 

C. Rapuzzl Catcher. 
C. A*k Pitclier. o 

C. C. Oole first base. 

C. P. Curt1" Second bf-se. 

W. Watts Short stop. 

A. C. Blanch a rd th'rd t>a8e. 
W. PHess I/eft field. 

W. Bledsoe Center fold. 
George Rapuzzl Right f'lil. 
\V-a have been mvaible to get 

the line ii'o of the Fort Seward 

team aiul would suggest that tho 

records of the games l>e kept in 

th« official book as they have al- 

ways heretofore been kept. 

Tourists See 

Denvet Glacier 

A party of Pullen House 

gueet8 maade the trip to Denv0r, 

Glacier yesterday having taken the 

aorn'ng train to Denver station tmj 

h'k'ng to the glacier. 
The party consisted of: P. JL Pat- 

Usan his two daughters Angela an 

Myrna amd ois son Thayer. 
Tljey were ujvd''r the leadersh'p of [ 

one of the local guides and re- 

port a mo»t glorious time. 
The guid3 reports that th's party 

-wwit further up on tho glacipi than 

aany other party he had taken t° 

the glacVr. 
The party were outfitted with 

pike poles and 'c® creepers and'had 

it- good "upply of ropes and ico 

axes and made th0 tr'p far up 

on the glacier without th« slight- 
est mishap. 

FINISH SL'NDAY DINNER 

WITH PURE ICE CREaJ 

Kellet Brothers are serving 

their unexcelled# Ice Cream at 

tfoefr nan'tary fountain. 
Dalivyrie® made for Sunday d'o 

ner. Phoaft 126. 

3uh«crit>« r»r T*0 Dally Alaskan. 

m 
As Many a '•'asway Reader Know 

Too \V<.11 

When th« kidneys ar- wall, 
Nature «W1S you about it. 

The urioo 's nature's index. 

Infrequent or too fr*-quent pas- 

sa?e, 

Othnr d^ord'r9 suggeH kldney,'U». 
I man's Kidney Pill* ar'* for dis- 

ordered k'diicys. 
P'-ofilo all over the .world tes;lfy 

'o the'r worth. 
C. W. Knlffht. .retirei farm* r, 91 

IC. Court St. Pendleton or,.; "ay 

"For the past e'ght or ten years.'I 
have been troubled 'Ly my ba. !t 

rfonvtim's j had pains across my 

kidney* aul in my loir" and sid.9. 

At such times, my kidney" bother- 
id nr .and I had to get up'oft' n 

at night to i>a/s's the fcldney »ecr 

lion". Tliey were highly color 5. 

and contained br'ek-dust sediment. 
Doan's K'dn^y Pills rel'''v d 

the backacho and th* pain* that 
had annoyed me anl cleared u]» 

(lie kidney secret'oES'" 
SIX YRAl'o I.ATER. Mr. Kn'sht 

i-a'd: "I gladly confirm every 

word of my former aMement con 

cern'ng my experience w<th Doan'» 

Kidney P'lis and th;/ always do 

j m cood." 

j'rlcp 60c. at all dealers. Doi/t 

slinplr nsk for a kidney rexodj" — 

get Doan'a Kldeny Pills the 

Rame that Mr Knight had, Fost- 
er Mil!.urn Co; Mfgrs. iuftalo. N. N 

+ SKAGWAV'8 + 

KIMTF.UNA'j ORDKRS * 

+ + * + + + + + + + + + + + * 

t relic brotherhood. — 

Camp sta8Twa» No '• 

i|^| meetj «t«»o •eennd « .d 

fourth Tueoiiii) Mveniui.' 

at 8:30 o'clock. V'tali- 

u* bn»aer« cordially welcome 
L. H. Keller, Arctic Chief. 
J M K LI. En, Acting Arctic Director 

y 
P. & \. M. 

Wlilie Pass Lodge F. « 

A. M. No. lis, meets .'<1 

»n-l 11U Satiiniu* e.etii.tt- 

ii cuch mouth. Visiting 
Uietliren are welcome. 

I)an McDonald- W. M- 

r j STA.ND1SI1, Secretary. 

Sfc."-£ « ft.* Lxxle* 

No. 431, B. P. O. 

Elks meots every 

Thursday at 8:00 

P M. 

V's't'nt, tsrothers cord'ally welcome- 
JOHN' GRASHAL, E R 

J VANDBWALL. secretary 

Pioneers of Alaska IjJoo, No, 12, 
meet Icr A. B. Hall first Monday In 

dvcry mont at 8:80 f. m. 

V 1*1 tlnj Brother* coKliallr »Bi- 

ff nw». J. C. PHELPS, S«cy. 

"0 1'YateriLal Order of 

Eagles— 

SUagvay Aerie, No 2-1, 

lYaternal Order ol 

Eagles meet the first 

and third Wednesday night of each 

mouth ut their hall on Fifth Ave- 

•ine. Visiting brothers rordially In- 

vito I to attend M. E. Roger*, W. P. 
J. St. Griesbach, Secretary. 

Nui-ini Ci.apter iNo. a, O. E. S. 

in1 ts ju M:.sonic Hall first and 
tl rd FrHiiyt of each month at S 

I*. M. VjslUng members welcome. 
Klcienoo Vaudewa!! Worthy 

Matron. 
Virginia Sufffcool. Secretary. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

DR- L 8. KELLER 

Dentiat 
.Most .Modem Methods 

Office Houro: 0-12 a- m- 1-6 p- m- 

Alasian Jjuilding — Broadway 
SKAOWAI ALASKA 

W« B. STOUT 

A'toraejr At L a vr> 

P ractlc# la all courts 

In Territory ol Alaska 
H .VINES ALASKA- 


